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RUSSIAN LION THREW THE SCOT 
WRESTLING GIANTS AT GLASGOW

VARSITY AMO ROUGH RIDERS.■■h*, rzzxn
Cabinets

world biïtonëoï"ïhèm.^*

Champion whip Game Will Be Playe<l 
Here on Hot. 26.

;'x>
l Varsity and the Rough Riders will In *11 

probability meet In a championship game at 
Varsity Field on Saturday, Nov. No 
definite arrangements have been made be
tween the team*, but the Varsity manage
ment feels reasonably euro that the game 
will be played. This Is In accordance with 
the original arrangement whereby the 
Hamilton Tigers were to have played the 
Rough Riders on Nov. 18, the Rough Riders 
to play-off with Varsity on Nov. --!5.

resumed their first position on the mat. 
At last, after 18 minutes’ wrestling, Munro 
put on a neck hold, from which Hacken- 
schmldt escaped. Following this, Munro 
nut on a half Nelson, very cleverly, and 
before he got clear. Hackenscbmldt 
severely teatod. With HO minutes called, 
however, the , Russian was on top, and 
Munro on his knees. The Scotsman was In 
difficulties, with a half Nelson three times 
running, and from the lost of these Hacken- 
schmldt secured the first fall In 22 minutes 
40 seconds. Munro was. on the defensive 
almost entirely, but he seemed lit to with
stand every attack of the Russian with 
comparative ease up till the last three 
minutes, when Ills power of resistance fail
ed him, and from a powerful half Nelson— 
evidently his favorite hold—he was unable 
to free himself, and went under.

After a prolonged interval the giants 
again faced each other at 4.30. Munro was 
on his knees In a minute, but got clear/ 
Three times In succession the Scotsman 
was In the same position, and then he ce- 
enrne aggressive. For nearly a minute he 
held the Russian in a neck hold and then, 
for the fourth time in five minutes the 
men broke clear. Munro put another necx 
hold, and. after slipping clear, Hackon- 
sehmldt nearly got his opponent down.

From another neck hold Hackenscbmldt 
not only escaped, but put on a hammer- 
lock, and then a half Nelson, from which 
escaped seemed impossible. The Govan man 
got clear, but only for a moment, Hackeu- 
Schmidt getting him. In the same position 
again. The third time the same grips were 
put on, and after bridging twice Munro 
went down In 11 minutes 8 seconds.

It afterwards transpired that Munro had 
seriously Injured his'left knee during the 
contest, which would account for his seem
ing lack of dash in the second bout. IIow- 
ever, with every limb sound and strong, 
“Hack” Is n hard man to meet, and Munro s 

of such world-wide

u ft The following accomt of the Hacken- 
schmldt-Munro match, held recently it 
Ibiox Park, Glasgow, la taken from an ex-
ehnige:

A few minutes before the advertised ‘line 
for alerting the match there was an at- 
tenAii.cc of something like 10,000, and 
hundreds were still pouring In. There was 
a slight drizzle, and the light was very 
bad. Almost 13 minutes late, Munro made 

.his appearance amidst loud cheers, and was 
followed a minute later by Hackenscbmldt. 
After being introduced by Charles Don, the 

stripped for the fray, and both 
secured to be in the pink of condition. A 
severe struggle for positions took place, 
but after a minute’s play Hackenscbmldt 
lifted Munro up and put him on the mat, 
but he soon recovered. Following a similar 
movement the Scotsman got on top, and 
while attempting to put on the half Nelson 
the ttt sslan cleverly slipped clear. For' a 
time Hackenscbmldt had a slight advan
tage, but Munro got on bis feet and avert
ed c'avger. The Russian, still on the ag
gressive, secured a leg hold and turned the 
Scotsman over, five minutes then being 
called.

So far Hackenscbmldt had been for the 
most part on the aggressive, Munro evi
dently being content to defend himself in 
the meantime. After eight minutes wrestl
ing. the Russlsn gave his opponent the 
filing marc, but be did not follow it

Again, Hackenscbmldt 
half Nelson, and again 

At the end of ten 
was unchanged, the

l IJust the thing for the 
shipping room or for a sup
plementary desk cabinet for 
private correspondence.
Our new three-drawer size 

' fills a niche in your filing 
cabinet equipment for which 
nothing has heretofore been 
devised—c on* tructed 
throughout of selected 
quarter-yawed oak in the 
popular “Macey” velvet fin
ish. The drawers are full 
cap size and are of best 
dove-tailed construction— 'S 
nothing to touch it at $5. % 
Drop in and see this and 
other good “Macey” Cab
inets.

R
Feature Race on Aqueduct Clofing 

Day—Norbury Outside 
the Money.

1
wasi&

Pcterboro lit Splendid Shape.
1’eterboro. Nov. 15.—The I’eterbovo team 

Is in splendid shape for the final game 
in the Intermediate O.R.F.U. championship 
«erics on Saturday at Duudas. The boya 
will run an excursion to the Valley Town 
and will be accompanied by several hun
dred supporters. If 1’eterboro wins the 
Intel mediate finals. Captain Hnrtnblse says 
the team will go after the Intermediate 
Canadian championship; the Intermediate 
Quebec championship being held by Uoig’n 
KldiiM II. of Ottawa.

G New Tork, Nor. 15.—The New York rac
ing season came to a close at Aqueduct to
day. Two favorites won. The Roilyn 
Handicap, the feature of the day, was won 
easily by the favorite, Santa Catalina. 
Martin Doyle, who was heavily played, act 
a fast pace to the stretch, where he tired. 
Miller then brought Santa Catalina on the 
outside and won by two lengths from Ced- 
erstrome, who In tarn beat Coymald a 
head.

First race, 6 furlongs—Battleaxe, 126 
(Romanelli). 15 to 1. 1; Prince Frederick, 
122 (Miller), 0 to 2, 2; Mollle Donohue. 110 
(Perrine). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Slyben, 
Pantoufle. • Watcrtank, Isadalsy, Massive, 
Trueboy, Caprice, Tangier and A va also 
rap.

iI coi MettantsA*

lI This Value
?Cannot be Rosgh Riders May Go to Hamilton.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—There Is no change In 
the slit atlon and while the press announces 
that Hamilton baa definitely decided nflt to 
come to Ottawa, King Clancy baa not re
ceived an official notification, but expects 

Is unofficially
I Duplicated 1 William Farrell, Limited. 420 St.

Paul Street, Montreal. « IF
to have one by to-nlgbt. It 
staled that the 
propcae a game In Toronto with the Var
sity team for the Dominion championship 
and then go on to Hamilton and take a 
round out of the Tigers. I

Senior Rnarby Saturday.
There will be n flue exhibition of college 

Rugby on Varsity Field on Saturday after
noon, when Ottawa College and Varsity 
meet In the final championship game of the 
season. The local students are desirous of 
going thru the season without a defeat, but 
they will be compelled to step the limit to 
beat the Improving Ottawans. The ressrv- 
ed seat plan will be put on view to-day 
at Love's, 180 Yonge-slreet.

Rough Riders will now

The Material, Style and 
Workmanship put into 
our Suits and Overcoats, 
at $15.00, cannot be du
plicated by any other 
tailor for less than $22.00 
to $27.00. These

$13 Winter Suits 
and Overcoats

are guaranteed in every 
thread of the material, 
every stitch of the mak- • 
ing, every - curve of the 
cutting and every detail 
of the furnishing to be 
perfect. You run ho risk 
in ordering these, orrfy 
the risk of saving $y.oo 
to $10.00.

with advantage, 
tried to get in a 
Munro slipped clear, 
minutes the position 
Russian still being the aggressor, Munro, 
however, got ont of dangerous grips time 
after time. For minutes at a streten, 
Munro was on bis knees, and try as he 
liked, lluekenschmldt could not turn him 
over. In 14 minutes the Scotsman got a 
heavy throw, following which bla opponent 
put 011 a half Nelson. The Highlander 
again escaped, however, and the wrestler»

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—No
vena. 91 (Miller). 2 to 1. 1; Grenade, 106 
(B. Smith), 8 to 5, 2; Celebration, 107
(Felcht), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Caional, 
Athlone, A Mnskoday and Gamara also 
ran. ^

Â.

CITY HALL SQUARE.
Third race, the Rosljn Handicap. 1 1-19 

mile*—Santa Catalina, 116 (Miller), 11 to 
5, 1; Coderstrome, 105 (Romanelli). 8 to 1. 
2; Coymald. 105 (Notter), 0 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 4-5. M. Bellaue, Tommy Waude.l, 
Martin Doyle and Hose of Dawn also run.

Fourth race, selling. 814 furlongs—Con
sideration, 113 (Romanelli), 8 to 1. 1; Dia
mond, 128 (Felcüt), U to lo, 2; Robador. 108 
(Notter). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. John F. 
Ahearn, Colossal, l’latoou and Collector 
Jessup also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Ormonde's Right, 126 
(Felcht), 4 to 1, 1; Ivan the Ternbie. 122 
(Sewell), 13 to 5. 2; Dreamer, 107 (Mc
Intyre), 5 to 1. 3. Time L41. Pretension, 
Emergency, Norbury, Sallorboj) and Drone 
also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Nostromo, 108 
(Notter), 2 to 1, 1; Florazonde, 105 (McIn
tyre) 6 to 1. 2; Billy Banastar. 105 (Fisher), 
10 tô 1, 3. Time 1.02. lllghbrueb. .Mark 
Meddle, Don Fouso, Gentian, Sadler, Mel
bourne Nominee, Lena J., Blue Mu m e, 
Winifred A., I'alloday, Lackey and Butter
cup also ran.

battle against a man 
reputation was remrkable.

if
Rngby Gossip.

At a meeting of the Victoria II. Rugby 
Club, held last night, final arrangements 
were made for their trip to Bel eviile on 
Saturday to play Gnnanoque. There will 
be a practice to-nlgbt hi Jesse Ketch 1 m 
Park, when the following players are re
quested to turn out without toll: Klllaltoy, 
Whale, Lore, Marshall, Began, Buck Cad- 
man. Pope, Mini)», Green, Ellicott. Fm.er, 
Dickinson,

The Junior X.L.A.C. Rngby team would 
like a game Saturday afternoon, average 
age 13 years, Varkdale'.Crescents or Elms 
preferred. Address T. Armstrong, copia n. 
135 Dovercourt-road. The X.L.A.C. re
quest the following players out Thursday 
and Friday nights: Brown, T. Armairon(, 
J. Armstrong Archer, ■ Tucker, Easton. 
Kirkwood, Potter. Better, Taylor. Çhroery, 
McCurdy Thompson. Crowhurst.

Manager Gilly of the St. Matthew s Foot
ball Club requests all players to be In 
readiness for their game with St. Jnmci 
association team on Saturday next on east 
aide of Hfvetdale Park.

Au exhibition game to be played in 
Montreal between the Torouto-Argmiuuts 
and the Hamilton Tigers has been arrang
ed for Saturday, and the teams will leave 
for the east on Friday morning. Hamber 
and Maguire will be absent from the com
bination line-np. 1 '

The scheduled game between the Ren lot 
Meda and the Junior Meds I11 the Unlock 
Cup series was not played yesterday ow
ing to the rain. It bus bean postponed un
til next week. The Dents play Medicine 
to-day.

GUS RUHLIN AND HIS CLAIMS TO
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIPiï. j.c. mm closed

Form Reversals, a Feature-Shrine 
. Furnished Notable 

Example.

7 rds. Jim Jeffords, 5 rds. Jack McCor
mack, 6 rda. Tom Conroy, 7 rds. Draw—. 
Peter Maher, 20 rda. Lost—Joe Kennedy, 
20 rds. „ „ . __ .

1900: Knockout—Fred Kapps, 1 rd. Jack 
Finnegan, 4 rds. Tom Sharkey. 15 rds. 
Won—Yank Kenny, 6 rds. Knocked out 
by—Bob Fitzsimmons, 6 rda. No decision 
—Peter Maher, 6 rds.

1001—November 16—Jim Jeffries, lost, 
San Francisco, 5 rds. . .

1902—March M—Peter Maher, knockout, 
Philadelphia. 2 rds. , _ . .25—Tom Sharkey,1 won. England,

Everatt, won,
P1*Septel7—Kid rcarter, no decision, Pblln-

d<S&pt!’28—KM Carter, no decision. Pbila-

d°Deca' 17—Charley Green, won. Akron.. 4

New York, Nov. 15.—Qua Rnhlln the box
er has taken steps to claim the world s 
heavyweight championship from which Jas. 
J. Jeffries has voluntarily retlrbd. Rnhlln 
announced that he has posted a $500 forfeit 
with Al. Smith to box any man tpho desires 
to take up his challenge, and that if, at 
the end of six weeks, this offer remains un- 
accepted • he will claim the heavyweight 
title. — „ ’

Gus Rnhlln was born Jan. 8, 1872. Can
ton. O. Height, C ft. 2 in. Heavyweight. 
Color, white. _ _ ., _

Won—Jim Woods, 4 rds. Con. Tobin, 5 
rds. Dominick Kane, 4 rds. Steve O Don
nell. 20 rds.

Lost—Yank Kenny, 16 rds.
1897: Won—Tut Ryan, 10 rds. Bill Smith 

(Tex.). 3 rds. Draw—Jim Jeffries, 20 rds.
1898: KnoclSfiit—Woolf Bendoa 2 rd*. 

Tom McCormick, 8 rds. Wou—Ed. Drnk- 
horet, 22 rds. No decision—Joe Goddard, 6 
-rds. Joe Cboynskl. 6 rds. Lost—Kid Mc
Coy, 20 rds. Knocked out by—Tom Bhnr-
kP1809: r Knockout—George Lawlor, 9 rds. 
Won—Joe Goddard, 5 rda. Jack Htelsner,

CRAWFORD BROS.
Limited, Tailors *

Center Yonge 6 Shuler Sts.,^ Toronto.

New York^ Nov. 13.—With the running 
of the last race at Aqueduct this afternoon

.m -, .__ . . the season of the Jockey Club tracks in
Nashville NeetlBg Extended. I jjew York State closed. On Thursday the 

Nashville. Nov. 15.—Carrying 117, Washington Jockey Club will begin its
pounds. Funiculaire easily won tuejslx fur4, annual fall meeting at its Bennlngs track, 
longs handicap at* Cumberland Park to- xbe session there will last until Dec. 2, 
day. Two favorites, a second choice, and when the racing season in the east for 
three outsiders were first. The manage- the present year will end. 
ment announced to-day that the meet ngi While In many ways the season which is 
would be extended to Nov. 25. Weather I drawing to a close has been seusa- 
flne; track fast. Summary : | tional In the brilliancy of Its racing and

First race. 7 furlongs—Bltterbrown. 8»^*the unprecedented number of horses that 
(Perkins). 18 to 1, 1; Ohlyesa. 90 (Swam), have taken part in it, there can be little 
3 to 1, 2; Royal Legend. 107 (Nicol), 3 to i doitbt but that, on the whole, it has been 

The evening newspaper section of the 2* 3* Time 128* Muldoon and Maggie the most disastrous one for followers of 
— . , , — , . , . .. _ . Doren also ran. I public form that has ever been known: And
Printers League bowled n.t the Labor j Second race, mile—Lleber. 110 (Nicol), 13 not only have the rank <ind file of cvoiy-
Temple last night. The News beat the to 10, 1; Hallowmas, 98 (Morris). 2 to 1, day attendants at the tracks come out big
Flemings by 129 and The Star defeated The 2: Horseradish. 100 (Perkins). 7 to 1, 3. losers on the season, but the list contains 

Tiirrpu in, Th A Time 1.41 3-5. Dick Brown. Matabon and the names of many of the big speculators,
lurvey ror I ne star f0h„w thv Flag also ran. the supposedly ’wise'' plungers who have

Third race, 1% miles—Drexel. 108 (D. either gone broke or count their losses away
Hall), 5 to 2. 1; Nine, 100 (Morris), 6 to 5, 2: up the thousands.

(Andress), 20 to 1. 3. Time. * careltil study of the records of ra es
,,±__..... „....................j Long, Berry Waddell, Lou mnSlnce the beginning of the present sea-
21-—391 M.. Jangle Imp, and Steeltran also ran. J sob at Bennlngs last March shows that
i>15__goal Fourt brace 6 fnrlongs. handicap—Fun- ! favorites have been beaten tn Just about 66
221—446 lcirlnlro 117 (TrOnhel), 17 to 20, 1; Envoy, 95 per cent, of their races. In other words.
183__ (011 (Morris), 16 to 3, 2; Estrada Palma, 108 : m0re than 800 public choices have been opponents?

____(Koerner), 11 to 2. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Rocka- i,eaten out of 1240 races that have he -n Kirkpatrick on Ills landing in Liverpool.
.. 23521 way and Clgarllghter also ran. ! run from the opening day- at Beun ns-s up .... .. hole ln (.aiiada wper, u,e

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Margaret M., 98 to the last race at Aqueduct on Sattudiy ou tne uole' m ,
(Koorner). 8 to 1.1; Bltterhand, 108 (Per-icvening last. game la fairly well established. Chicago
Idas), 50 lo 1 2: Deux temps, 105 (Shea). 3. While ln many cases the failure of the was, however, the best team of all, and

226—430 to 1 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Malleable, Suds, horses to run up to public form ran he won on the merits of the day, tho at the
150—3381 inspector Girl Delta. Marvin Neal. Fairy1 traced to the presence of" the. unusually time we were badly crocked, two of the
148—277 Flush Sweet Artrv, Channcey Olcott also great number of western starters on the Pilgrims who turned out being totally un
ion—391 ma. " ' eastern tracks this season, the public also nt. The whole of the games were vigor-
103—396 I Sixth race, mile- Manfred. 98 (Obert). 5 believes that the presiding officials, the ovsly contested, but there was no roughness 
195—379 to t, 1; Naran. 91 (McGlassen). 15 to 1 2; stewards at the varfois meetings, have not excepting by IrerHn iSd- ln a lesser degree

-------| Ora Viva 165 (Freeman), 18 to 5 3- Time, exercised sufficient severity In tbe mat- -by vail The Berlin fellows treated us
............ 2223 1.41 3-5. ' Chamblee. Colonist, Runnlngstnr, ter of dealing with case* of Iform reversals. bu<ny, having no regard for fairness or

Madison Square. The Gleam. Reveille, Fal- i„ many Instances during the season start- even for our limbs. They beat us la the
leu Leaf and Magnolia also Tan. ling reversals of form have hvn passed rPljUit only, the referee being their most

up by tbe stewards without even a qnes- effective man Oeee- when tne- game was
San rrsneZ^o” TTJreee n^ hoUV^UTh" LiV^“MrTn

^avUl^V* '^•“‘MSld15t ^ ln^nt *h«t happened fit Aqnednet ‘^y'^pimsIGol'^K^u,,known “teethe 
io4=m, KlWÿ t^ic-TI^'l^ ZtuT^'i cUegoesdbve r^Aved. P?„ " w-ben that official was .«form-

— c .Tackful. Moore. Paul Whaley. Flora B-ÿ1 f-, the ,?cond rare Wn atraiv af a mile for th. A.Y- ’ ,
.2106 Harry Beck. Tanubanser, and Oscar Toile „nu,wlnn,ra at thc meeting. Shrine, run- trln? answercd'the ruipose of fa-

, S,ehcÔ,nda?»ceaT furlongs-Sir Edward. 112 "Ing In the colors o, ^Strauss and trained delioriL’.VivItt the
! .T CGrkei8 17 to 10 V I'm Joe 117 (W. J>-T ^ • ,E; French, waa sent to the port E |ls, game?" was asked Capt, Mllnca. 

197_6ÎW1 KnapnC 8 to 5 2; Eqi.orum Rex. 112 (L. ^solutely =» «ondRlon t» race On am ‘confident of that. Indeed, I go so 
iflJLJu? (Ixmgue) 8 5 to ’ 1, 3. Time 1.01. Chief ^ racing ’shrln" which far as to say with a little further intro-
16-> ;’7% Whlfmari Governor Davis. Sea Lad. James ntI4*to°5 in the betting was so dnctlon It will I'll time take thc place of
Îs5-3Y) L.M "Frolic. Royal Colors. Fred Bent. be«vMy backed* by the public t’lnt^'ho went the American code, the disadvantage!, and 

. 107 220—327 Frank^letner finished as named- Tn tbe post at 3 to 5. Before the race had dai gi rs of which English people are now
- - Third rare. 5V4 furlongs— Cruzados. 11- - . | been started Shrine broke down so fully sware of. We shall ln all probability

(W Kellv) 1 to 6. 1; Salable. 104 (Inn;- soneTessIv that she hobbled borne on three receive an invitation to make u second
tain), 9 to 1. 2; Ruby. 104 (Knapp). 20 to “°Pe „ p„mng par tip. So far a« 1» visit, and I think we shall have an Anurl-
1 3. Time 1.97. Instructor. Pfrgan, Grc- k*f' questions were asked of either can team over here In two years time,
gor K.. Dixie Lad and ï Isbcr Boy finished '^.npr 0‘r tralner cf the horse by the We left behind us a cup to be competed tor 
as named. „„ , „ iseing officials, who were presiding, and by all the American colleges who care to

' Fourth race, mile and oO yards—San earP eupposed to protect the public, adopt tbe game."
_ . . , , , Nicholas. 116 (Davis), 7 to 10, 1: imnm, shrine Incident, however, is but one Tile Pilgrims were nway ten weeks. Of

last night that arrangements had broil made 01 ,n| c| Of! to 1, 2: Rightful, 104 (Good- geveial of Its kind that have occurred the 17 ninlchea played, 14 were won, 2 lost 
With the new owners of the Mutbal stre »t ^^,9’to 2. 3. Time 1.43. Bragg and been passed up unnoticed. and 1 drawn, and the side aggregated 96
rink whereby the usual time for pract ee finished ns named. ona hllve Dcen g(als to their opponents' 16. Here are the
games aind matches would be available. rlfth race 7 furlongs—F. E. Shaw. 10.) results-
Thus the Rennies will hold their famous r2°!' i V- Lustlg 105 (Anbuchon). Gossip of the Turf. libuita.
rinks together for another season nt lea«t. „ t“rS 'o'. san'Pr'lmo fis'lRailtkel. 4 to 1. M. J. Dal.v will ship bis string of horses
and they will again be a factor In all Mg “ if, ' '. Voo Dorn I ' Bountiful. The Lieu- consisting of Claude, Elliott. St. Joseph,
matches. The raledonlans' annual mooi ng ônrtoollx Dundreary and Ethel Kara and ten others to .City Park, New Or-
takes place trlday night in, Astoc at'on. aa named. , „ leans on Tuesday next.

1 sixth race. 7 furlongs—Dod «Adderson, 103 svdr.ev.J’aget and E. R. Thomas have 
(Clarke». 8 to 1. 1; Ocyrohe 105 (Créa»; ,prided to form a raring partnership next 

.waits) 16 In 5. 2: Flaunt, 102 iSnlllvanl, 1- , The new stable, according to the
Members of the West End Athletic Club ; to 1, 3 T me 1.27V,. I’rlnress Tula no fnt plan,. wm be trained by A. J. Jov-

tendererl n banquet last night to Messrs. 1 Pct(,r j pilssful Warte Ntcbt, Fo.low |](>], whJ has had charge of Mr. Paget's
Frank Carrpl, R. Forster and P. Lovett, the Mp finished- as earned. p horses during the present season, as well
three amateurs who won many champion- --------- -- as s-yeral belonging to August Belmont.
giving week10 The^entiemmiTere honored Enellal, Fox Hoonds Beaten. Trainer Jack Joyner tops the list of
In the club Vooma at Bloor-strcet and Dav. Irpervllle. Va., Nov 15.-The American winning *ralnora for the preaent aeason. 
rnport-road. Harry Bennett oiadc an effl hound* avoii the decision over the Lngllab !fI(l*nhe hfn?n^ xiJ^Rnimnnt
cient chairman in the Graft on Middlesex fox hound mated, for Mr. Paget and Mr Belmont. The Paget

which concluded yesterday. nf£er two horses have won $132.005 In stakes and 
w-€fks of excellent sport. The report is purses, while those of Mr. Belmont, which
sinned bv Charles MeEnrhran of Montreal, have been handled by thc Virginian, have
ilaünni fx Movius of Buffalo and .Tames ec rralled something over $45,000. Joyner's 
K Va «dux of Warrentou, the judges. record Is the best that has ever been ma<le

by an American trainer. His most suc
cessful campaigner was Cairngorm, the 3- 
yfar-old, which captured eight races and 
$43.000 in stakes and purses.

Canadian Institue
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Jam* W. Darten.M.D., .

June 
11 rda.

1003—March 9—Peter •A PRINCIPAL

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen aid Spadins

-------  --------- avenue.
1—Medical and Phyiicel Examination», with pro 

scription of exettiie.
1—Body Building. J—Boxing and Feicin*.
4—Teacher»’couik. 5-Corre»pondenee coure».*

NEWS WON AGAIN.
Step Also Winner ln Printer»’ Bow

line Series at Temple. rds.1091—March 12—Jim Jeffords, no decision. 
Philadelphia. 6 rds. , ,April 19—Marvin Hart.no decision, Fhtla-
<leiîay°'20—"Marvin Hart, draw. Baltimore, 

12 rds. - .

I

■ \
3*Telegram by 319. 

rolled 458. The scores:
—News—

PILGRIMS TALK OF THEIR TOUR. fit. Alban’» Cricket Average».
St. Alban's Cricket Club season Just past 

was not quite so successful, as far as re- 
units of game» went, as usual; owing per- 
haps, to at least four of the clubs best 
bowlers being unavailable for a large part 
of the summer. In all 32 games were play
ed, of which 16 were won, 4 drawn (1 tie) 
and 12 lost. Tbe club scored a to-al or 
3038 runs for tbe loss of 321 wickets, giv
ing an average of 04 per Innings, -to Ibeir 
opponents' 2447 for 321 wickets; average 
per innings 76. Wheat ley did by far the 
bulk of the bowling and finishes with an 
avt rage rather worsr than usuel ; the others 
fairly evenly divided the work and Dawson, 
Grew, Hamilton and C. A Edwards secur
ed excellent averages. Ledger, who bowled 
but seldom, on those few occasions wae 
.always effective, in bitting, ;»)rew, who 
was seldom available, E. G. Parker and 
H. Hancock all have high averages; thee® 
three also were tbe only batsmen to make 
Individual scores of over 50, 1 arker beating 
nil club records with a highest score of 86.

. '—Bowling Averages—

..33 6 85

..65 V 129
... 52 15 141
..67 16 125
... 79 16 190
..50 11 96
... 50 7 131

23 214 
. 48 11 107
.145 28 327
.114 25 264

9 83 6 13.83

AMERICANS WOULD REGAIN 
TROPHY.Air Charles Kirkpatrick Pay» Com

pliment» to Berlin and 111® Referee.
Kirkpatrick ...
F. Elliott ..........
A. V. Elliott . 
Sutherland ..
Oliver ... ..........
.Williams.............

Total......... ..
Average 392.

. 201 184—385 Resterling, 97

. 168 171—339 1.54 3-5. Little Long New York. Nor. 15.—There la a possi
bility that an American polo team will go 
to England next year to try to recapture 
the American Polo Cap. Hurllngham has 
held the cup for nineteen years, and lovers 
of the game ln this country have been 
anxious to get It back ever since. Several 
clubs ln thf Polo Association are consider
ing an attempt to get it, and their hopes 
may be realized In the spring.

The cup has a unique history. It was 
presented ln 1886 by 
County Club, which, had been founded some 

before, with headquarters at

erry

The FISHER TUBE SKATE17!>
“Where did you find the moat worthy 

waa asked Sir Charles
................ ... lti9

:::::::: Si Is Lighter, Stronger and Bailer Running then any 
other Skate made.

Will be the »tyleTUBE SKATES—Flemings— |

. 113
?

Gihbtns . 
Brlnamead M 
Helstrop .. . 
Carolske 
Crawford ... 
iWebster ..

188
129
195
203 

.... 184 THEA.D. FISHER CO'Y, Limitedthe Westchester 1
34 Richmond St. Beat, Toronto.1 Total

Average 370*4'.................

—Star—
two years
Newport, R.I.. and an invitation was la- 
r^ra^arof^ch^iig^st^^

C The team that crossed the Atlantic was 
captained by Mr. John Watson, the other p Dawson ...

being Capt. Thomas Hone and F GrPW .........
tbe Hon. R. T. Luwley of the Seventh F Hamilton .
Hussars, and' Capt. Malcolm Little of the c A Edwards
Ninth Lancers. R Kent .........

The conditions made by the Westchester jj Hai,COck ..
'Club were that the best of three games Edwards
should be played, that the inaugural series w H <jarrett 
should be ( decided under American rules. w Hoblr»on . 
and that subsequent challenges should be j Goodmnn . 
played undei- tbe rules of the country held- , Wheatley .
Ing the trophy. . J. Colborne ..

In the first matches for the cup Amer- H Lnlnbers ..
lea was represented by Mr 1. Hitchco a, Bowlp(l ]peg (hal, ao overs-W. I-edg
who captamed the team, and Messrs, w. fi. M t.artpr, 14, •> -29. 4;
Thorn, August Bclm“"‘“.“ji re^^bath^ving Mnegrave, 14, 5, 30, 5; C. Flint, ti, 0, 11. 
Onu Tsltôra at Nêipore nSd W. c'. Smith. s| 3. 13. 1; C Edwards, 2,
the" elm was7 taken to* llurllnglmm, where 2, 1; A. 0. Robertson, -, 1, 5, 0.

It has repored ever since. -Batting Averages -
There was no challenge fjrtbe c«P 

til fourteen years laterlnMOO, when four, f, G,.pw ...
Individual American P.layc”. ""j, t E G. I arker
pened to be ln England bandedtoget r, |[n|.,.nrk ,
and played for the trophy. The team was, Edvards ....
in no sense of the word r®5re^r?i?and’win-' W. Ill Garrett . 
but one match was played. England w n . Rl»W|.son ... 
nlng comfortably by eight goal» *9 j 'wheatley

The American aide was captained by L 
Mr. Foxhnll Keene and .nchided tbe w. raagci

t,“ïr “ w.7.".£'« oei iEK'“
n k£I il sErï;

"the' latest nrerl*eb of matenes for tbe cup A. U. Robertson
tnJk nlhce shortly before Christmis. 1901. H. Carter ............
took Placeman ^ pnlo Associntlon sent j Colbcnme
-._pr « thcrolv repreapntative team, cap- C. A. Lfiwards ... 11 
♦JhLji Heflin bv Mr Foxhall Keene, tee j. Giodman ..

dother American's who played ln one R Meredith 
or more of the three matches decided being W. Rathbone 
Mr J E rowdln. Mr. "R. L, Agassiz and, R. Keut . .... 
the brothers J. M. Waterhury. Jr., and L. I James Edward 
Wnterburv. Mr. O. Miller was unable to H. Lvmbers .. 
take part In the first match, and the Amen-, H. w church 
cans bent the English teanq. composed of w, re. Edwards 
Messrs C Nicknlls P. W. Nieknlls. W. S. p. l4i 
Buekmaster and C.’D. Miller, by two goals

MEN AM WOMEN.
auXMsuS
Irritation» •€ »kg»ggf
0tp”nu2.»i”rtretrln.*

nutuMCHWtitCo.

fiteven»on ... 
Tiirvey ... .
Rogers .............
McLean............
Love ... - .. 
.Wilson ..........

... 180 184—361
192 266--45V
181 236—417 i Wka. Are. 

0 5.22204
234 5.81members237 5.37•4 taken place he allowed

5.42•' Total .....................................
i Average 401.

—Telegram— FiSSS»
circular eeat oa mueak

6.57
fill! 7.30

7.38
7.70. 195Thompson

Nelson............
.Teffrey ............
Span ton •»•* 
Obnln ®..w . 
Tuokes ... x..

18» k 7.«88 I"175
213
144

8.23 Nervous Debility.9.08
9.42 '

eariykfolîlcaf thoroughly'cured*; $S£ ami

ed to cure you. Call or write. ^°***u^*' 
tion free. Medicines sent to âuy address. 
Hcurs 9 a.m. to 0 pm.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.ro. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herb<mrJie’,tl‘eet* ^ 
sixth house sooth of Oerrard-stfeeL

. 28
............2087Total ............ ...... .....

Average 347 5-6.

Caledonians Will Curl.
W. D. McIntosh, secretary-treasurer of 

thc Caledonian Curling (Tub. announced
an- Inns. N.ont. llms. High. Av. 

... . 6 2 103 52 21.7j 

...... -18 1 239 86 19.91
2 178 54 19.77
2 141 32 10.66
2 250
1 225
2 ISO
1 #65 
0 212
2 1)9
1 95
0 83
1 98 25
L 76
/fli

11
11Goals.

F.A.
v. 2nd match a 0 0 
v. rhlhadelpblft 0 0 
v. 2nd match. 4 1 
v. 3rd match , 3 0 
v. Fall River 4 8 
v. Boston..... 5 » 
v. New York .7 1 
v. Fenn. Unir. 10 0

Goals
F.A

v Montreal ..5 0 
v. Hamilton ..8 2 
v. Niagara 
v. Berlin . 
v. Galt ... 
v. Detroit 
v. St. Louis .10 0 
v. 2nd match. 0 0 
v. Chicago ... 1 2

38 13.02 
48 12.50 
37 12.00 
33 11.78 
30 11.77 
45 11,00
hi y.otf
28 8.30

18
19
17 ?
135 0

i a 18

l«Tp»«e book FREE No branch offices.

113 3XWest End Athletic CTnb. 11.10 2
10

7,00.. 15
20 (VOO 
17 8.71
12 «.33
11 3.66
15 5.44
12 5.00
14 5.00
6 2.36

11 3.81
7 3.00

13 4.41
4 2.16

15 3.50
25 3.71
7 3.80

12 6g2K REMEDY C0».. 15
10Association Football.

tn addition to playing th? Univorsltv of 
Ponnsylv.Tnia un a^aoeiation came c» Nov, 
30, the American Thanksgiving Day. the 
Varsity team will play an All-Philadelphia 
team on the Saturday following.

Arrangements have been made for n ser
ies of honie and home games to decide the 
Junior Association football championship 
of Ontario, between the Listowel eleven, 
present holders of the championship, and 
thc Broadvlcws. winners of the Toronto 
league. The first game will be played on 
Saturday next on Bro.idvlew athletic field. 

Broadview and Flrst-avenv.es, at 3

08113
The 2 49

2 40
2 15
0 26 
2 42
1 21

DIPODH^C The only Remedy which 
■ • I w W rl U O will permanently cure 

Gonorrhoe a, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

ng standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
ca*e. My signature on every bottle-f-hone other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed in this- Si 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
bTORB, Elm stbeet, Cor. teraulby,Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 12456

19
5 SPECIFIC11

“ Fred Gilmore Knocked Oat.
Chicago. Nov. 17».--Fred Gilmore, who 

won the featherweight amateur champion
ship last spring in Toronto, was knock
ed out in the second round here last u’ght 
by Ben Llnstedt in the preliminary round 
of the tournament -being held by the New 
Illinois A.C. 1

13 how lo
8 1s

214
0 13
0 28 
0 34
0 10 

times: C.

«
\ ■8Ganesvovrt. the steeplechaser, fell and 

brake Ills nerk nt Baltimore last Monday. 
He was owned by .7. Johnston.

»try . 
J, Banks .. 5

Flint, 3,'Vhe* seronti match was won by the Eog- 1 * John SBdifards, 1, 1, 16: Dr. llender-
V.sh quartet, made up of Messrs. C P. Mck- L x ■ w F. 8nlith, 0, 4: H Garrett,
alls. F. M. Freakc. G. A Mill^and W. ^ , j. A j Harrington, 0, 2; C. Mnsgrave,

7; s-Howa,d’ °-
ed Instead of Mr. Frcake. and England,
with a victory of seven goals to one, re- vespers Charged as Professionals, 
talned possession of the cup. The annual meeting of thc Vesper Boat

Club for nominating officers was held lust
„ . „ ____ night at the Hotel llanovcr. Interest wasAnglican Hockey Lengne. a$Sd to the event by the fact of tli • pub-

The Anrllcnn Church Hockey I crane „p,tlon ln an afternoon paper yesterday 
ill hold their anneal meeting on Saturday . / cliarges of professionalism would bi “v. 18 it 8 o'clock ln St. Mark', sehroll ^ "a^ilnst tbeP member, of the crew, 

hoe so. on Cowan-avenue, when eleetlennt whl(,h represented the elnb iu the Ins,
officers will take plnee. All nomlnationa IIpn,CJr regatta. It had been asserted hat
for office will he received hr Mr. Theil thp ,.xppll#e account of the Henley eom- 
fnrd 237 Dufferln-street. All teams that mlttec ,vag short about $.>00, and that 
were entered last year nnd env new 'lies thla amouut had been divided among the 
wishing to Join are requested to have the r mpmberB o( the crew, the neeeptnnce 0. 
renresentntives nt the fneetlng on time. wh|(.,r monPy would, of eonrre, make tho 
This lea cue promises to be one of fust mpQ professionals. During the course of 
est in the city. A cun will he M'en 1J the meeting the report of the Healey com- 
club and mednls to the players w ,nn dt nljttee was brought tip and after a rery 
the championship. heated discussion in whle.i some very

pointed personal charges and remarks were 
made, the report was unanimously accept
ed and the committee discharged with a 
vote of thanks.—(’bllodolphla Record.

corner 
o’clock.

The Parkdnles III. met and defeated I he 
Senior Northerns nt the exhibition grounds 
Saturday afternoon. The Farkdnles have 
not Tieen defeated yet by any of the juven
ile teams, and have not played ■sen:or men. 
Tbev lined up ns follows in Saturday s 
game: Bark, Stuart; bnlves. Dlss’tto. 
Wright Stewart; quarter, MncKeller; wraps, 
Is-anard; wings. Irving, Hatch, Stormont, 
8pleins Léonard and Shutt.

The protest committee of the Toronto 
Football Association will meet nt 8 o'clock 
ln West End Y.M.C.A. to consider the pro- 
test of the Scots against the Thistles in 
the game of Nov. 4. The executive com
mittee meets at the same t me and Place.
- Anglican Church tombaII standing.

. 6 ’

XWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. 16 CLIMAX TREATMENT
y cure» GONORRHOEA ln one day. No oaro 

too obstinate. Provente stricture.
PRICE #2 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Oakland Selections.
—San Francisco—.

FIRST RACE—Pickaway, Bath Beach, 
Blumenthnl.

SEC OND RACE—Avonalis, Iron Watson, 
Jlllctte.

THIRD RACE—Judge Denton, Foncasto, 
Lone Wolf.

FOURTH RACE—Bear Catcher, Retro- 
paw. Confederate.

FIFTH RACE—Ed. Ltlburn, Byronerdale, 
Maxelta.

SIXTH 
dus.

Nashville Selection».
—Cumberland Park—

FIRST RACE—Salvage, Presentation, 
Highland Fling.

SECOND RACE—Holla, Belden, Skeptl-
0n,rHlR DRACE—Elliott, Sincerity Belle, 

Mamie Algol.
FOURTH RACE—Sceptic. PoorlandB, 

Lord Radnor.
FIFTH RACE—Grace Wagner, Beautiful 

Bess. Gama.
SIXTH RACE! My Eleanor, Sandtlon,

Dr. Hart.

Benaiitgs Selections.
—Washington—

FIRST RACE—The Cure, Right and 
True, Blue Coat.

SECOND RACE—Society Bud, Adonis, 
iWlrkford.

THIRD RACE--The I.ad, Dunaeverriek, 
Ok rose.

FOURT IIRACE.—Race King, Seagram 
entry, Bad News.

FIFTH RAVE—Debar, Massive, Jupiter.
SIXTH HAVE—Scotch l'lume, Hin>o- 

Ctalcs, Louis II.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. NevTone De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

RACE—Firm Foot, SIliestrooLu- SPERMOZONE / '
14OBentiingr* Begins To-Day. \n*liville Entries.

ofRthe1 Washinl'ton1 .Tockry° ('lul^wlll Nashville. Nov. 15—First race, 6 fur- San Francisco, Nov. 15.—First ra ?i\ 5

S&H&SSSTE,-»# Rsm.:r.; gUET.rS 8SBK:
asacf.pser..- .»

Esr‘::yiii 3 FF :: '

Old England....116 Right and True. 10? Dolfnda..................107 Federal ................. 97 7................•[; llf,nne»sy
.Royal Window .110 NortlivlllipC ..106 ^1“ n . t<r’. Niue ................. 93 ®^“>ert .... ...107 1 aryo

. King Pepper ...110 Mamie Algol 102 Sincerity Belle. 93 .............Lauia lan ....104
Second ra<e, maidens, 2-yearolds, 5 fur rtbtish 101 Third race, 6)4 furlongs selling:

loi gs, old course: Fourth race steeplechase, short cours-': Romaine .. • ■ ■ 111 I ontotw .... . .105
Akbar ..................112 Adonis....................... l«l ( haPrawlnd ..159 Jim Crowe...............m Lone Molf ............ 107 Judge Denton . .KG
That's What 112 Society Bud ...100 " isr Potash .. ..,..130 Magrane................. 107 Ld. Sheridan ...94
Mantle . 112 Bessie A ...... 1(1# 'f^rd Radnor .'.141 Or sis .. .133 ] Serenity................103 Christine A. ... 94
Edict ..................... 112 Hocus Pocns . ..100 sceptre ..................152 Ohlc^Klng .. . .127 Foneasta .. .....06
Wlekford..............112 Oriflamme ... ..100 eroSlin ....................137 | Fmrth race, 7 furlongs, all ages:

Third race, steeplechase, 3-year olds, Fifth race, 5Vj furlongs: j Lear ( ateher ..11. tonfederate .. ..91
lixjnt •» nillc^" r'linin 112 Little Ross............9i ! 8cn Air ................. 103 lt®tiopaw .. 91
Facetti .. .... 135 Thc Lad ............... 1.32 p^ftifiil . .106 Sonata ................. Fifth race, 1 mile, Helling, 4-year-olUti
The Miner .... 138 Dimseverlek ...132 Gr.iee Wagner . .164 Gorgeous ............... KIR I and upward :^~
Oleroso................ 132 Red Warrior ...132 Yumara.......................97 Marlacehl .. ... .1 >2 , Ixme !• Isliermin.122

Fourth race. Columbia Handicap, 7 fur- pirates Dance. 97 Miss ( nsette ...1 Ripper .... .
longs, Columbia course: Nina ........................ »7, Balshnt ................ 101 Ed, Lllburn .
Bad New.-,............128 D Arkle..................105 Sixth race, 1% miles: larrlgan .

laxhlnvnr .. .... 99 Demon Girl ....1"6 ;TJ,h" ,• ................ Byronerdale ..,.19
11.-, Mrs. F. Foster . 99 pell Loathe ...101 My Eleanor .... Waterspout .. ..1»
114 Hyperion..............97 Liberty Mo. ....lot Snnetlnu .... Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and. up-

Pnlette..................... 07 Double.....................10’^r clear. ward:
Goldtieur.................96 Dr. Hart...............101 Dr. Roberts
Amberjaek .. .. 10 ~~ : Slnlstro .. .

Basketball. , , Firm Foot
The ad loomed meeting to complete the Nnhonnssar 

orgniil,atlon of the Inter-Assortntlon Baa-i Llllltna .... 
ketball League will be held to nleht at^r 
Central Y.M.C.A., at 8 o'clock. The fol
lowing teams have entered to date: ■

Jvnlor scries- -St. Stephens. All Saints,
Rverson. Ventral and West End Y.M.C.A.

Intermediate—All Saints. Businessmen,
-Canoe Club. Goodes. St. Stephens, Ton 
goins and West F.nd Y.M.C.A.

A few more applications will he consider
ed to-night. Fees will he paid and nlaylng 
rules adopted. All players over 17 years 
of age must lie registered as amateurs.
The first games will be played next week.

St. Matthew's 
St. James' ...
St. Anne’s 
St. Matthias'
St. Stephen's 
Trinity............

Canadian Tcnro» fer Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—Penn's Association 

football team will play tho University of 
Toronto eleven, the Intercollegiate cham
pions of Canada, on Franklin Fiekl. ill 
Saturday. Dec. 2. The English gmne^ U 
taking a great hold at the VV est Philadel
phia University and the scheduling of inter- 
collenglate games insures Its permanency 
the ontegorv of sports. Manager Morrson ^cnm 
Harris of the Penn team Is at work <n ^jiipton will have a junior team in the 
his season's schedule, and is arranging ^ W A this winter. The officers of the 
games with Harvard. Princeton, lînv^rxorcl, nre: jjon. President. W. A. J. Reli;
Vorueli and Columbia on Frankl n. t leld. Mnvor Fisher: Vlce-wresident.
The Penn authorities wl?.i to piny tills ^f>l)(,rt gcott: first vice-president, A M. 
fall, if possible, but the other big uni- noll1n#on; «^nd vice-president. Th%maa 
verslties do not rare to meet tbe Red a u i third vlee-nresldent H. M. Brown:
Blue until spring. There *«^111 «^81- tflpy.twww< W. If. Williams: «an-
biltty, however. that a Penn-Prince.on fa,n p K MArrow; mrnarer. t j. Da tit: 
match can be 1nrrnn^e<J.fflor1,‘!^e 1tl mnnatring eomantttee. Norton. Hejrdon and

Yale has taken up the «port and will in . «rnacot R H Armstrong,
all likelihood be admitted to memliersh.p Hurot, n^iseoL. ». Arrast 01 p 
In the newlv-forming Intercollegiate A.=- 
«oeiatinn. Venn's t-am will piny « prac
tice game tbi» afternoon with the Belmont 
Cricket Club eleven nt Elmwood.

Dr R. Tnlt McKenzie, Penn'» physical 
d'rector Is Interested In lntroflnelne tin 
Canadian Rugby game to Philadelphia:#, 
and has written to Professor McLeod of 
McGill University. Montreal, asking .if two 

, could play nil exhibition 
game on Franklin Field this fall. The 
McGill authorities are willing to send' the 
„lavers and all that remains nt present 
to complete the agreement Is the selection 
of the date. Dr. McKenzie a Cana Ran 
himself sud former physical director nt 
the MeO'll University. Is the Authority for 
the stntement that the Canadian' Rugby 
game 1» every bit as rough an thc Ameri
can college game.

■

SSSTeNls •.c4orV.'4§tro° -u •
Oakland Entries. 132

121 v5
56..129
3- 6124

t124
After thc Pack.

Tbe Ketehum Hockey Clnh will meet In 
(heir hall nt Davenport-road this evening 
tn re-organize for the coming season. All 
members and any wishing to Join are re
minded lo be on hand nt 8 o'clock.

The I’nrkdnle Ontario» will hold n moot
ing In the West End Y.M.C.A. parlor till" 

Ing at 7 45 to reorganize their hookey

124 f
Arlle Latham to/Play First.

Add to tbe gayetyArlle Latham shoal 1 
of the land where the sweet magnolia 
bloems. He la to play first bare and man
age I he Jaekaonville, Fla., team In 'be 
South Atlantic League. Latham has had 
good many Imitators oil the couching line, 

but never an equal. During a game in St. 
Louts, when he xvas a member of Chris Von 
der Abe's celebrated team, a steel chain 
slipped from its moorings ln a pulley Just 
outside the pant, and as It dropped to Ibe 
ground with a terrible clanking sound, ibe 
people In the stands rose in fright. La
tham, who was oa tbe coaching line, ran lo 
tho front of tbe IgraniVstand, and, raising 
bis pirns, called upon (the people not to be 
afraid. “Whet Is It, Latham?" shouted a 
timid fan. "It’s nothing,' replied Arlle;

Chris Von der Abe ln the club

Eastern Professional Golf.
New York, Nov. 15.—About 30 promin

ent professionals from this section of Ibe 
country met yesterday at the Aetor House 
nnd'orgnnltcd the Eastern Professional 
Golf Association. The officers elected

"resident, George 
Club: vice-president, Donald Ross, Onkl.y 
Cotntyv Club, Boston: treasurer. Stewart 
Gcrdrer. Garden City Golf Club; secretary, 
Chrrles Keehner, Plainfield Country Hub.

An executive committee of 
appointed by the president, who will draft 
the constitution and bylaws to be presented 
for adoption at the next meeting to be held 
early iu December. __________

-

109
100
109

i|

>

“It's only
horse, counting his money. The people set
tled back In their vats with all thoughts 
of danger driven from their minds.

Maxetta ... .
Vloche d'Ur .
Sherry............
Eleven Bells 
Follow Me ....114

.119
Hitch In Fits-O’Brlen Match.

Son Francisco. Nov. 15.—There is n hitch 
in the arrangements for tbe proposed Fltx- 
s’mmons-O'Briipn fight, and the wrangle 
may ’develop into a war between the lo
cal promoters that mav eventnnlly close 
down the game here. Tbe match is made. 
SO far as Fits is concerned, hut the 
O'Brien end of it has not been satisfied, rnd 
unless Philadelphia Jack breaks feith with 
another local promoter Manager James 
Coffroth may be compelled to find some 
other dppO'ienrf for Fitzsimmons.

Before O'Brien bent. Al Kenffmsn here 
Inst month he gave h’s word to promoter 
Alex. Greggafcns that If he won he would 
make his next ring appearance here nnder 
Greggatns* nrspicee. In the meantime 
Coffrofrn signed Fitzsimmons to meet the 
Quaker next month at his »open air arena 
at Colma. Coffroth of late has been re
fused permits for fistic shows In Frisco, it 
was Greggatns’ Plan to match O'Brien 
asraJnst some good man at his club In De- 

2340 c ember.

.122 119
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS122 114

119 114
JA. McTAGOART. MB- O. U, 

76 Toage-sk. Toronto,
Merry England .1.21 
Uloten ....
Rare King 
Bohemia ..
Marjoram .
Veter Paul ......... 1U0
Kt. -f Rhodes. .107

liftli rare, 2-year-olds, 6% furlongs, Co
lumbia 
Old (luard 
Cary 
Debar ..

Jem Bowker Coming.
New York, Nov. 15__It Is likely that Jem

Bowker. the English bantam champion, will 
viglt this country In March next. Charlie 
Mitchell, tbe retired English boxer, who Is 
ln New York, said yesterday that he would 
sail for England In two weeks time for 
the purpose of attending to some personal 
business, and also to fetch Bowker and 
Jabez White here. Bowker lias been re
ported as coming to America several times, 
but failed to materialize. Mitchell 
brought White to this country and matched 
him to fight Jimmy Britt, who lient him 
in a twenty-five round hunt. White Is 
anxious to face Britt again, and he may 
get another chance. Upon Bowker’* ar
rival here the Briton 
matched with Abe Atte 
an agreement to meet In England thla 
month, lint the contest fell thm.

Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart's profro. 
,lon*> standing ana iieraoual Integrity pep.
,'«îvdWT:R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. w. Boss, cx Preuil-r of Ontario, "T John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
5V Father Beefy. President of St. 

UirbaeVs College, Toronto 
M Right Bey. A. Sweat man, Bishop 
routa»

no M. Lk-htensteln.iOO 
ief Bush .... 98

...100
...10» ry
...107 / wichis ....
. .100 C Callaghan............ ..
...100 ^Tramway .... .. 97

.109 McGill teams
j 08

!.’ 105

to.urac:
...110 
. .107 

. ..107

.110 CoTcy ...........

.110 MasFivo ..
.110 %lary Morris

Soiivigny..............110 Jupiter................... 105
Sixth race, selling. 3-ycni olds aud up, 

1 mile, Columbia course:
Bobbie Kean ...110 
Hippocrates 
Louis II. ...
Jane Holly 
McWilliam .. ..10.3 
Scotch Plume ..103 

y Blue Buck ....108

Toronto Whist Club.
All whist players wishing a most inter

esting game would do well to take part ln 
the open compass game held every Friday 
evening at the Toronto Whist Club parlors, 
36 Toron to-street. All whist players are 
eoi(Rally invited. Last Friday night's ga no 

won by Messrs. Gallagher and Con
nelly, w 1th a plus score of 13^ tricks. 
AmiFtrong and Ball plus 6%, Bunjay and 
Taj lor plus 2.

of To-

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedte* for 
tile Uqnor and tobacco habits are health- 
(nl safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
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Just be a little foresighted and 
your clothes will always look 
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My Weekly Valet 
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